The antioxidant activity of chitosan before micronization (BMC, average particle size of 1850 ± 26.3 μm) and after micronization (AMC, average particle size of 1.37 ± 0.2 μm) in grape juice was studied. Antioxidant activity was determined, including that of DPPH radicals, hydrogen peroxide and superoxide anion radicals, as well as ABTS radicals of BMC or AMC in grape juice. AMC exhibits stronger scavenging activity toward DPPH radicals, superoxide anion radicals and hydrogen peroxide than BMC. At a concentration of 1.0 mg/mL, AMC in grape juice exhibited 90.0%, 97.3% and 88.7% scavenging activities toward DPPH radicals, hydrogen peroxide and superoxide anion radicals, respectively. The TEAC (Trolox Equivalent Antioxidant Capacity) values of AMC (3.94 ± 0.19) greatly exceeded those of BMC (2.21 ± 0.10) in grape juice. The in vitro results in this investigation suggest the possibility that AMC can increase the antioxidant activity in grape juice. However, comprehensive studies must be performed to ascertain the in vivo safety of AMC in experimental animal models.
Introduction
Chitosan (β-(1-4)-2-amino-2-deoxy-D-glucose) is a linear hydrophilic polysaccharide polymer of d-glucosamine. It is abundant in nature and is present in the exoskeleton of crustaceans, including crabs and shrimp [1] . Chitosan, being a cationic polysaccharide under neutral or basic pH conditions, contains free amino groups and is therefore insoluble in water. At acidic pH values, amino groups undergo protonation thus, making chitosan soluble in water. It breaks down slowly into harmless products (amino sugars), which are entirely absorbed by the human body [2] .
In recent years, various researchers have evaluated the antioxidant activity of chitosan derivatives. For example, Xie et al. [3] revealed that hexanolychitin and N-benzoylhexanoyl chitosan can trap peroxide radicals in an organic solvent when 2,2'-azobis (2,4-dimethylvaleronitrile) initiates the radical chain reaction. Lin and Chou [4] demonstrated that disaccharide chitosan derivatives exhibit a range of antioxidative activities. Esumi et al. [5] showed that gold-chitosan nanocomposites can suppress the activity of hydroxyl radicals. Xing et al. [6] determined the effects of molecular weight and/or the degree of substitution of sulfated polysaccharides on their antioxidant activity. The health advantages of consuming grape juice, including improved endothelial function, increased antioxidant capacity of serum, protection of LDLs against oxidation, reduced native plasma protein oxidation, and reduced platelet aggregation, have been reported upon [7] . However, the effect of micronized chitosan on the antioxidant activity of grape juice has not yet been reported upon. This study compares the effects of micronized chitosan on the antioxidant activity, and on the possible antioxidant effects of grape juice. This investigation will evaluate the antioxidant capacity of BMC (or AMC) in grape juice. Antioxidant activities were evaluated using various in vitro assay systems, involving, for example, DPPH, superoxide, hydroxyl radicals and ABTS.
powder were obtained from VA & G Bioscience Inc (Taoyuan, Taiwan) and micronzied using a high-speed planetary ball-mill (PM100, Retsch, Germany), by the approach of that was proposed by Chau et al. [8] . In the ball-milling process, sample and agate balls with a diameter of 3 mm in a volume ratio of 1:1 (~165 ml each) were added to an agate grinding bowl with a volume of 500 ml. The sample was then ground for 2 h using agate balls. Before and after the chitosan samples were estimated using a laser particle size analyzer (Analysette 22-Economy, Fritsch, Germany). All other chemicals were obtained commercially and were of analytical grade. Nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT), phenazine methosulfate (PMS), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), thiobarbituric acid (TBA), ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA), ferrozine, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide-reduced (NADH), trichloroacetic acid (TCA), potassium ferricyanide and ferric chloride were obtained from Sigma Chemicals Co., St. Louis, MO, USA.
The antioxidant activities of micronized individual chitosans were evaluated in grape juice.
Preparing Chitosan Solution
In the preparation of 1.0 L of 0.1% -1.0% chitosan solutions, 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 g of chitosan were dispersed in 900 ml of distilled water, to which 50 ml of glacial acetic acid was added to dissolve the chitosan. The pH of each solution was adjusted to 5.0 by adding 0.1 M NaOH and each solution was made up to 1.0 L. An acid solution without chitosan at pH 5.0 was used as a control.
Preparing Grape Juice That Contains Micronized Chitosans
Clear, UTH-treated, shelf-stable grape juice that contained no added preservatives and was packed in laminated, was purchased from a local retailer. To 45 mL of this grape juice in a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask was added 5 mL of micronized chitosan solution. To the control flask was added 5 mL of water, rather than chitosan solution. The used chitosan concentrations ranged from 0.1 to 1.0 g/L of juice.
Scavenging of DPPH Radical
The effect of chitosans on DPPH radicals was examined using the modified method of Shimada et al. [9] . Briefly, 100 μM DPPH solution in methanol was prepared and 1.0 mL of this solution was added to 4.0 mL test samples at (various concentrations. The reaction mixture was shaken thoroughly and incubated for 30 min at room temperature and the absorbance of the resulting solution was determined at 517 nm against a blank. The percentage inhibition of DPPH was calculated using the following equation:
   
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Hydrogen Peroxide Scavenging Assay
The activity of chitosan in scavenging hydrogen peroxide was measured by a modified version of the method that was proposed by Yen and Chang [10] . Briefly, 1 mL of sample was firstly mixed with 400 μL of 4 mM H 2 O 2 solution and incubated for 20 min at room temperature. It was then supplemented with 600 μl of horseradish peroxidase-phenol red solution (HPRase 300 μg/mL and phenol red 4.5 mM in 100 mM phosphate buffer). HPRase was produced by and obtained from Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO, USA. After another 10 min of incubation and 10 min on ice to terminate the reaction, the absorbance of the sample at 610 nm was monitored using an automated microplate reader. The scavenging effect was then calculated using the equation,
Scavenging effect % 1 absorbance absorbance 100
Superoxide Anion Radical Scavenging Assay
The superoxide scavenging capacity of chitosans was assayed using the method of Robak and Gryglewski [11] . The reaction mixture contained chitosans at concentration of 0.1 -10 mg/mL. First, the reagents were all prepared in 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The reaction mixture contained 50 μL of the test sample, 50 μL of 300 μM nitrobluetetrazolium (Sigma), 50 μL of 936 μM NADH and 50 μL of 120 μM phenazine methosulfate (Sigma). It was incubated at room temperature for 5 min and the absorbance was then read at 560 nm against a blank. The capacity of chitosan to scavenge superoxide radicals was given by the following equation.
  sample control
ABTS Assay
Total antioxidant capacity was evaluated using the ABTS modified assay [12] [13] [14] . In the most recent version of the trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) assay, an antioxidant is added to a pre-formed ABTS radical solution and, after a fixed period, the remaining ABTS
•＋ is quantified spectrophotometrically [15] . The reference compound in the TEAC assay is Trolox. The reduction in ABTS
•＋ concentration, which is caused by a particular concentration of antioxidant, is related to reduction of Trolox concentration, and yields the TEAC value of that antioxidant [13] . ABTS •＋ was formed by reacting 2.45 mM ABTS salt, of potassium persulfate (K 2 S 2 O 8 ), was reacted with 7 mM ABTS salt in 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline, pH7.4, for 15 h at room temperature in the dark. The resulting ABTS
•＋ radical cations were diluted with 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline at pH 7.4 to yield an absorbance of approximately 0.70 at 734 nm. The standard or sample was diluted by a factor of 100 using the ABTS
•＋ solution to a total volume of 1mL and allowed to react for 6 min. Absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically at various times. A blank (without a standard or sample) was used as a control and 990 μL of PBS was added to the control samples instead. The absorption peak of ABTS
•＋ was at 734 nm. The addition of antioxidant reduced ABTS
•＋ to its colorless form. The extent of decolorization as a percentage of inhibition of ABTS
•＋ is determined as a function of concentration and calculated relative to the reactivity of Trolox, a water-soluble analog of vitamin E (α-tocopherol).
Statistical Analysis
In this investigation, three analyses of each sample were performed and each experiment was conducted in triplicate (n = 3). The mean value and its standard deviation were calculated from the obtained data. These data were then compared with each other using Duncan's multiple range method.
Results and Discussion

Scavenging of DPPH Radicals by BMC or AMC
The DPPH, a compound with a proton free radical and a characteristic absorption at 517 nm, is decreased greatly upon exposure to proton radical scavengers [16] . In this study, DPPH was utilized to determine the proton scavenging activity of chitosans of BMC or AMC. Figure 1 plots the DPPH scavenging potentials of BMC and AMC in grape juice. In the DPPH test, the grape juice reduced the DPPH radicals, exhibiting 21% scavenging activity. Here, AMC in grape juice exhibited excellent scavenging activity toward DPPH radical. This fact is attributable to the fact that it has a greater hydrogen-donating capacity than does grape juice (control), BMC or AMC. At a concentration of 1.0 mg/mL, the AMC in grape juice scavenged 90% of DPPH radicals. The data herein concerning the DPPH scavenging potential of BMC in grape juice demonstrate that AMC probably contributed greatly to the observed antioxidant effect.
Scavenging Activity of BMC or AMC toward Superoxide Anion Radical
Superoxides are radicals whose unpaired electrons are on oxygen. While they are relatively weak oxidants, superoxides exhibit limited chemical reactivity, but can form more dangerous species, including singlet oxygen and hydroxyl radicals, which cause the peroxidation of lipids [17] . Figure 2 shows the effect of BMC or AMC on the superoxide anion radical scavenging activities of grape juice. The data show that AMC had stronger scavenging activity toward superoxide anion radicals at concentrations of 1.0 mg/mL than at 0.1 mg/mL (p < 0.05). However, AMC had an excellent capacity to scavenge superoxide anion radicals in grape juice. It had the highest scavenging activity in the elimination of superoxide anion radicals (p < 0.05) of any of the tested compounds. At a concentration of 1.0 mg/mL, the AMC in grape juice scavenged 97.3% of superoxide anion radicals. They may be more soluble than BMCs. Moreover, superoxides are also known to initiate indirectly lipid peroxidation as a result of the formation of H 2 O 2 , forming precursors to hydroxyl radicals [18] . These findings clearly reveal that the antioxidant activity of AMC increased the capacity of grape juice to scavenge superoxide anion radicals.
Hydrogen Peroxide-Scavenging Activity of BMC or AMC
Some biological systems can generate hydrogen peroxide. High concentrations of hydrogen peroxide can attack various cellular energy-producing systems; as an example of its detrimental effects, it deactivates the glycolytic enzyme glyceraldehydes-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [18] . As a non-radical oxygen-containing reactive agent, it can form the hydroxyl radical, which is the most highly reactive known oxygen radical, in the presence of transition metal ions and thereby participate in a free-radical reaction [19] . Figure 3 shows the hydrogen peroxide scavenging activities of BMC or AMC in grape juice. In the hydrogen peroxide test, the grape juice reduced hydrogen peroxide with a scavenging activity of 25%. In this work, AMC increases the H 2 O 2 -scavenging activity of grape juice. Moreover, the scavenging rate of the chitosans other than BMC increased with concentration. At a concentration of 1.0 mg/mL, the AMC in grape juice scavenged 88.7% of hydrogen peroxide, revealing that the tested BMC and AMC also exhibit considerable H 2 O 2 -scavenging activity in grape juice. AMC was more effective in scavenging H 2 O 2 in grape juice than was grape juice alone (control) or BMC in grape juice (p < 0.05). The chealting effects of AMC on metal ions may be responsible for its inhibittion of deoxyribose oxidation.
Effect of Trolox Equivalent Antioxidant
Capacity (TEAC) on BMC or AMC Table 1 presents the effect of BMC or AMC on antioxidant capacity, expressed as TEAC. The behaviors of BMC and AMC alone differ from those in grape juice. BMC reduced the TEAC value of grape juice to 0.76 ± 0.02. However, AMC increased the TEAC value of grape juice to 3.94 ± 0.19. The TEAC values of the flavanones, obtained from radical DPPH, were lower than those obtained from the radical ABTS [20] . A possible cause of the considerable rise in TEAC of grape juice is the increase in antioxidant potential polyphenols in the intermediate stages of oxidation. However, further investigations must be performed to elucidate the antioxidant mechanisms of AMC in grape juice.
Conclusion
The results of this work indicate that AMC (chitosan) exhibit antioxidant activity and free radical scavenging activity, including toward DPPH radicals, hydrogen peroxide and superoxide anion radicals. The assays herein were useful in determining the antioxidant capacities of AMC, which have important applications in the food industry. This study showed that AMC can increase the antioxidant activity of grape juice. However, in vivo antioxidant activity and its various antioxidant mechanisms must be examined further.
